FAMILY MIX-UP


Chapter 6

Gloria filled her pussy with scotch while Patti started to lick my balls in anticipation of rimming me while Olga and Svetlana started gnawing my nipples.  Linda tightened her pussy lips, as did Gloria.  Linda prodded her pussy with my cock, Gloria put her pussy lips to my mouth, and the girls were all ready for home made “modified golden showers.”  I began to licentiously lick Gloria’s black gash while playing with Olga and Svetlana’s nubile tits.  Linda eased herself unto my cock, and I could feel the scotch on my dick and my mouth as I ate Gloria’s gash.  Linda started to grind her pussy on my dick and Patti continued to rim Linda and me.  Gloria continued to deliver her drink to me with mixture of her cum while Olga and Svetlana played with Linda and Gloria’s tits.  Patti spread Linda’s ass for better access causing her to lean forward unto Gloria’s tits which she began to suck fervently. 

Both Gloria and Linda began to orgasm simultaneously, seeing this, Svetlana started to lick Gloria’s clit and Olga started to lick Linda’s clit to finish them off.  As they laid next to me, one on the right the other on my left, Olga and Svetlana followed them insatiably sucking their pussy juice.  Pulling Patti to me, I laid her on her back and rammed my cock into her tight pussy.  She was so hot that she started to cum almost immediately when Olga and Svetlana turned their attention to her medium sized tits.  Next, I grabbed Olga, put her on her knees in front of me, and started to eat her pussy and ass with my tongue.  She was really, really wet, and started to cum from my just licking her!  I put my cock to her little opening which was almost dripping with cum and eased all ten inches into her as she wiggled her little ass from side to side. 

“Oh shit, leave it in, please leave it there for a little more while I get off…”  I did, then I slowly eased it out and as she continued to cum, I put back in her ass!  She continued to cum all the time I was putting it into her.  Svetlana, seeing that Olga was done, pulled my cock from her rectum and sucked it voraciously into her mouth, then pulled it out saying:  “I want to do what Gloria did, I want to try anyway.”  So saying, she gobbled up half my cock way into her mouth.  Hollowing her lips, she repositioned herself in front of me on her knees and elbows, holding my throbbing cock with her right hand.  She then dropped her jaw and let it go slack as she forced my cock down her throat to her tightly ribbed esophagus.  I reached over and got the scotch and gave her a drink, then took a drink myself.  I could feel as the hot liquid traveled down her throat and my cock felt like it was growing even bigger!  “Oh baby, I gotta fuck your pussy, I am ready to cum now!”  She looked up at me and nipped my cock at the base with her teeth.  I pulled out of her deliciously sucking mouth and laid her flat on her back.  Gloria and Linda started to suck on her strawberry nipples, taking the whole tit in their mouth.  

Positioning my self over her, I started to enter what had to be the tightest cunt I ever had entered.  Halfway in I encountered what appeared to be an impediment preventing my advance.  Looking up at me, Gloria said, “She’s a virgin…” and continued to suck on her left tit.  “  Linda, help here, will you?”  I said.  Linda quickly planted her tongue on my dick and licking Svetlana’s clit brought her to an orgasm.  Seeing this, I lurched forward into the heretofore-unused vaginal canal and sank in balls deep to the head of her cervix!  Svetlana gasped and her eyes bulged out in her face.  Olga came over and started to kiss her friend.

“Are you okay?  Did you enjoy it?  Asked Olga.
“Lordy lord, he is way in there and it feels wonderful, better than anything we’ve done before!” I started to flex my cock inside her deliciously tight pussy as Linda sucked her clit and Gloria sucked her titties.  I started to pump her tight pussy and Patti started to rim my ass, spreading my cheeks as she did so.  I could hold out no longer, my cock began to spurt as Svetlana also orgasmed, throwing her legs around my back I grabbed Gloria’s left tit and sucked it trough orgasm as I rolled of Svetlana’s spasmodic body, allowing the girls to finish her off.  Gloria kissed my lips while Linda sucked my cock nosily into her mouth.  Olga and Patti finished off Svetlana; Linda continued to suck my cock until Gloria swapped places with her.  My cock went up instantly with Gloria’s ministrations.  Linda asked me if I would fuck her in the ass too, I looked down at Gloria, and she indicated that she also wanted me to fuck her ass.  Linda got down on all fours and Gloria clambered on top of her.

Inserting my rampart cock into Linda’s pussy, I took a few jabs then pulling it out, reinserted into Gloria’s pussy.  After a few more jabs, I entered Linda’s ass part of the way, pulling out, I reentered her vaginal canal to my balls, and then reinserted it in her ass to the hilt.  After a few jabs, I entered Gloria’s pussy again, then reinserting my cock to her ass, I went in all the way.  Gloria was playing with Linda’s titties as I prodded her ass.  I continued to go from one to the other until they both orgasmed.  Patti then wanted me to fuck her in the ass, so gathering her in my arms; I laid her on her back and put her ankles on my shoulders.  Aiming my cock down at her ass, I entered her rear chute directly while she started playing with her clit.  Svetlana came over and putting her pussy on Patti’s lips, she began to lick Patti’s clit.  Patti started to orgasm almost immediately.  Her ass constricted around my cock as she milked my cock into submission.  However, Svetlana pulled out my cock and popped it in her mouth.  She had me cumming almost immediately!  She had my cock down her gullet and was nipping the base of my cock with her teeth as I let go of my supercharged balls.  She swallowed every last bit, as my cock relished the ribbed deep throat she had provided.  She kept it in her mouth until it was flaccid.  I took a big drink of the scotch followed by a soda chaser and fell asleep.

At about three A.M.  I awoke, Olga was sucking my cock again, and I let her continue while reaching over to suck Linda’s pendulous tits.  Everyone else was asleep, so I mounted Linda and inserted my cock into her red haired pussy.  Olga continued to kiss my cock and Linda’s pussy.  I continued to nuzzle Linda’s breasts.  Her pink areolas were mottled with goose flesh and her nipples were hard as bullets.  I asked Olga to let Linda eat her out so I could suck her delectable titties.  She did and soon Linda was orgasmic, evinced by her vaginal contractions, turned on while I had her tits and olive sized nipples in my mouth.  Linda started to cum and I continued to bite her tits, biting them quite hard as her hips were coming up off the bed to meet my raging hard on.  

Linda collapsed on the bed and I pulled Olga down to my cock and inserted my cock straightaway into her pussy.  She came almost instantly from my onslaught; her pencil eraser sized nipples were in my mouth in a trice.  Olga had her heels on my hips; I was inside her to the hilt.  She wanted me to cum in her mouth and tits, I agreed but I asked her if I could fuck her in the ass first.  She just pushed me off her and turned around presenting me her buttocks.  I slid into her easily as my cock was wet from Linda’s as well as Olga’s pussy juice.  Olga began to juice after only a few strokes and feeling my cock grow; she pulled me out again and put my cock between her little titties.  As I started to cum, she took me in her mouth and could only get about half my cock in her mouth because of her position.  Rolling me to my side, she repositioned herself and quickly had me down her throat where I gleefully spent my seed.  She sucked my dry!  

Getting wobbly out of bed, I headed for the shower; Gloria and Patti followed me in.  Patti turned on the spigot and adjusted the water temperature.  The shower was a welcome relief, Gloria opened a soap bar and began to wash my back, and Patti grabbed the other soap bar and began to wash my thighs and legs.  Gloria washed my ass, Patti started to soap my cock, balls Gloria rinsed out my back then got behind me, her tits on my back, and her pelvis pressed against my ass cheeks.  Patti began to suck me in her mouth and Gloria humped my ass into her.  Patti had her tits against my thighs while Gloria reached down and played with my balls. 
“Come on, let’s fuck her!” said Gloria.
Patti stood and turned her back to us, Gloria grabbed my cock in her let hand and eased it into Patti’s pussy.  Patti had her hands against the wall as Gloria and me pumped my cock into her.  I reached around and grabbed her right tit while Gloria reached around with her let hand to play with her other tit.  Patti was flexing her buttocks as me and Gloria pumped her from behind.  Gloria’s big tits kept poking me from behind.  Patti started to cum, I told Gloria to suck her and me, and she got down between Patti’s legs and started licking her clit and the bottom of the root of my cock.  Pulling out from Patti, I ran my cock through the groove of her cunt into Gloria’s wonderful lips.  Patti turned towards me and kissed me passionately.  Gloria was gobbling up my cock, but I wanted to suck her tits and told her so.  Patti went down on Gloria, while I feasted on her excellent tits.  The water still ran down my back as Patti playfully pulled my pod.  Gloria wanted me to fuck her and she lay down on the shower floor.  I sank down to my knees to enter her and Patti got behind me and started pumping with me into Gloria’s hungry nether mouth.  As we pumped into her, Gloria was grabbing her ankles and humping up at us.  Her back kept making a smacking sound as she lifted off the floor.  Patti’s titties were like bullets on my back as Gloria’s pussy became frothy with her cum.  She felt my cock getting bigger and my balls expanding as I got ready to cum.  My cock exploded in her pussy and she sucked me into her even deeper as Patti kissed my back.  As I lifted my weight fro Gloria, she grabbed my cock and popped it into her mouth until it became flaccid again.  We washed again and got out just in time for Linda, Svetlana, and Olga to go in the shower.  

I quickly shaved and noticed that Olga and Svetlana were ganging up on Linda, who had a finger in both girls pussies as they licked her juicy tits and fingered her pussy and ass.  I put on a white shirt and trousers while Gloria put on a royal blue micro mini dress that barely contained her tits. A hint of her areolas was visible from the top.  She only wore matching thong under the dress.  Patti wore a beige blouse with a black micro mini skirt and black thongs.  Her nipples and areola were clearly visible as were her large tits except there were two roses patched just over the nipples.  As the girls applied their makeup, Linda, Olga, and Svetlana came out of the bathroom with a smile, towels on their head and nothing else.  They all donned thongs matching their dress, Linda had a jade green micro mini dress, Olga a purple micro miniskirt and Svetlana a plaid micro miniskirt.  Their blouses were see through affairs with strategically placed flowers to barely cover the nipple and areola.  Helping one another, they were dressing quite quickly, Patti was especially good with the eye make up, and Linda was good with the lipstick.  
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